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saise, the woman wltii the atabaster box, entd Iorcas
a"d ber garaients; you do as rnch and have as great
MW"d-TAe 118MI stm.

.TÀrNDER JIEARTrDNESS.
Ibis i. ot only ont ni <h. highesc, but one of the

sweetest anti mont peacefu <il Christian experiences.
A tendler, pare, gentie heart is tht lovellest object in
the sighe of Goti, the mnt acceptable lin the eyes of
gond people, anti certalnlv the richoit treasure that
van be borne lui thc brenst.

Ie I. not cntly an exhortation but a very preclous
comamand o ut1he Illy Spirit, "liek Md anti tender
hearteti one to another." This is juse the opposite of
human nature; but tlie divine Spirit bias lovercuine
butman nature, with Ili. nature whlch ls love. The
sufficlency of te Word anti Spirit ofGoti to soften
and amine these rougli heerti of ours is immeasurable,
if w. w111 only consent to go down deep enougli in
hamilllty andi seIf-abrnqation.

a. A truly spiritual andi tender heart sufi'crs mure
pain trom les own laîfirmities andi nIstakes than il dues
by ail thie Injuries <bat can be don. le by otiiers.
Sucb a litart is so keeniy alite to les own unworthiness
and mIothirigness, tbat àt cati bear sweetly anti cheer-
fmaliy tht representations or injuries of others; but it
vili weep, andi proucrate itself in secret over any unin-
ltwrAeil wowid le Mnay have causedti ome on. elle.
0f course, if such a one is matie the instrument cf
awakening a guiley conscience, chat is not wounding a
person properly speaking. That 15 the work of Goti.
ut a tender heart in the Blible oemit, grieves over ai

ufnccessary pain.
2. A tender heart wiUl féel specially tirawn out lin

prayer for Its enemies, or tbose vlao in any vise niay
have evil 'enereated»l it. lIn such a case, this praying
for fces wili nul be a mere pio'us fit, or spas-
miodic exertion of te. vili, but teal prayer-in which
the Holy Ghost wiii draw te tâeart out in such a warm
streamc of intercession, that it will finti real deliglit in
loving anti praying for thune who least esteern il.

To love our encnaies so tenderly that if we are flot
oblivious te their ill-will, we shall deeply sympathise
with thcs in their trials anti afflictions, is one of the
swettest anti neut Christ-like experiences cf a human
soul. Oh vbat a miracle of love that Goti can take a
vile, bard litart anti n transform, it by divine pro-
cesses as te bring il inco so m.igaanisnous, andi heavcnly
a disposition.- IVes.rs Chrtsan Advocat.

IVH.4 T A GL.ASS OF~ I VINE DID.

The Duke of Orleans vas tht eldest son of King
Louis Philippe, andi inheritor ef wbatever riglits bis
faather could transintt. Me vas a very noble young
nam-piayuicaly noable. Mis genctous qualities had
miadie hlm uaaversally popular. Onu anorning lie li-
vited a fe bfis compasionas té breakfast, as lie vas
about te depart, trom Paris te, join bis regiment. lIn
the cosavivialty of the hem h. duank a itile too, mmacl
vine. He ii not becaoe intoicated; le vas fot ini
amy respect a dissipateti mms; bhs character was iofiy
&anol; but ian that joyous hour lie drank just one
glas too moch. lui taking tht parting glaus lie
slightly lmt the balance of bis body and mind. Bld.
lqg adieu to bis companions, h. entered bis carniage;
but fer that one glass of wine h. vould bave kept bis
sea. He Ieae à=on his carniage ; but for tha onc
glass of vine ho voàUd bave aliglitot on bis; et. His
beai stuck the pavomen. Sensulust anm loig
h. wus takea icto a beer.shop nam by, and died.
Tbat etr glass of vine overthrev tihe Orleans dy.
aasty, confiscated their property of onu buntixet mil.lmn cd <IouArs a"t mun the wWoe fanasly lato exile.

CaURSraMUK M s suwoms eeua it uses has of thie
vomidapohicy. 1:i -usuet eia h.afingwvbe it speks
ia aura vowce states exact; mcts inc the saipiost
(ms of speéch, a"d is abooltely fres Ir=n aabng
11h. a mialiclou spiri toward bittmreot antagoniu.
Whon Chistians soaoely siât offl tho iste ue
etor9 ssi le of imidols, tho am i a Umi a"t mot

DM la only "h preliède 0(&a ow:like »ecany as
emly eh. Puralo fSr reonuctin mothl na
imate pwde Thme may b. dbIsW=ui; bue thon
fonlees, imeviebly, moolu tio M W e faims. Matter
Itsdl, muictiy speshig is ndosttbb AMu If le
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Trinidati lu the nicit souchenly oftch. West Indian
Iulandis. let is situated about latitude ide aiorth, andi ait
a short distance fron the coast o( Souths Amnetica.
Is lenge is lu 4 milles anti les breatt froan 4o ce 44
miles, les area is s,750 square mle<'s. le vas firut
tiuscvered andi seecleti by the SpaniaaJs, who retaineti
possession of it more titan 200 years, titi Its cession tu
Cruit liritaici ini 9797. At prescrit only nbout one-cigiti
ofth<le landi s under culeivacion, but almost the chole
of 1t1i believeti tu be qile capable of being cultivatet.
Tht chief produces of the islinti are stagar anti cocca.
Tht population number hetveen 12o,000 anti t130,000,
anti the caponts for snnme years itast have averageti
$7,000,ooo annaîally. i have given tic figures te show
that TIrini(ldti i n a highly prosperous condticon, apti
chat it has before it a brigit future as regards materli
things. It le tht meut prosîccrous nt the British WV.
Indian, Islandis. Biritlis Gulana or Lacaerara, ons the
anainlanti, not far from Trindad, is also lin a similar
condition cf prospenity, anti the well.being of tics.
landis Is considere t o depenti chiely on tht prescaice
lin <lien ef that people about chem 1 vish <o tatir.es
ycu tus niglit.

The population cf tht Islanti isbetweei zaoouo andi
13,000, matie up cf zoooo whites, 8oSoo negroes and
coloureti creoles, anti fromn 30,000 tu 35,000 coolies.
Thent latter are the pensons in choms ,ze ame specially
interesteti. These coolies are pure H indus, natives of
Biishl lIndia. Tiey have comne to tht %Vest Indues
ce labour on the sugar plantations. After tiseaboltiion
of slavery in ch. Blritish Dominions, in 1S38,the Wcust
Indian Islands began ce sink rapidly lin importance.
Many escateu vert abandonett, anti rnany visa vere
'armerly rici vere brocagit almost ce poverty. Tht
reason sîmply vas that tht negrotu, un bcing set fret
tramn slavery, considereti that thcy were also set fret
front the necessity cf working. lInTriniiçitidthe attn-
tion of tic ieatiing men was soon tiravai to India as a
source from. chicli labourers miglit be procureti. Tht
first shiploati of immigrants was brouglit lin 1845, anti
fron tchat cime this mode of immigration bas been
carrieci on until there are now lin tht Islandi betceen
30 anti 35,000 Ifindus, stylai usualiycoolies. Stringent
regulations have been matit by tht govemnments of
Great Bitain anti Inia in regard to tht welfare anti
protection of tht immigrants, anti these regulations
have betai 1 believe well observeti.

After ten yearu' residence ini the Islandi they have
tie option cf a reurai passage fret to India or a grant
of ten acres of iand if they visis te remain, anti that
thty amre li satisfled with their bot iu ultova by tht
fact <bat orly about one-fourtis return <o lndia, anti
many of tht.. again come back te Trinitiat.

About tu per cent et the coolies art Mohammned-.
ans, the nensainder Hindus. This beathen population
remnaînet ini tht isianti for tventy-tcu ytars until the
arrivai of Rev. J. Morton vitisott any effort being
matie ce bning dtais. to a kasowietge of Chnlsianity,
except that ont Chiristian proprietor at bis owa ex-
penue triet thc e"primnat of bringing a catecisist
Irons ont of the Episcopal colleges of India lu labour
among tic coolies on bis estates. Fora cime tht cork
seeset e going kon cliii great success, ant any
vert bapet; butin the endi tht cacechist turnet out
to h. u.ttenly untrustcorchy, tht vork v" abandonet,
anti nov that estate lu considereti by Mr. Meton the
meut bopeless part of bis filId. Thtis atteaupe teacats
uq twe itassonu:

n. That te ensploy native'agtnts withecat *having
sanie one qualifleti te, oversee anti exaine their vork
lu penilous.

a. That to baptise adults vithout ha:ving gooi evi-
dence of <hein sinctity, anti antans or tiai futura,
tnanir& lu carat ltai saselesu.

*-CHARAcWz. OF Tas COOUES.

W.- hSd mucli groond for emragemnat in oun
caSh in thecharacteaf tht epp. A umaiperce-
*p o ethe coolies belouag te tht Drahnsa caste, bue
tht bulk ame ofthe labouring castes of India. They
are purol Hindou, but a cbamg. contes over tien Sa
coailg te Tulnldad. la India <loy are bocanti docai
utdormahiansyamot 0catWIcrupod adebiero à i
aba ry y. Net a*blathesehat s m syta
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whik. divids the who" people Into th. castet of
priestai, soidiers, merchamts anti.abourers, but thes.
castes are subivideti lite otra, an every min ln
boqint to follow thie tratie or occupation of is faîlier.

Crampei lin Ibis way their mindts bocoone tinîlet, anti
under the terrible tyranny of the liralimins, they Art
crusheti andi humiliateti te the condition of slaves.
Aller aveni a short resiticnco in Trinitiat, with si
change of occupation anti an acknowletigement of
their riglits, they beconie tar more ananly and eenter.
prislng. A gretdtiflerenc. lunoticeable between new
coolies ant hos. who have been for soane monclis on
the Islandi. A spirit of enterprise ant htift in soon dei.
velopeti aniong <hem, there is a general desire <o becier
eheir condition, anth Ie coolie iupulatlon of 'rrinidadi
is nov taking a stand abovu the general negro popu.
fai ion of the isianti.

lIn My speclal district at toast three.fourths of the
bouses ereted in the villages for te lowerclsmsdutlng
th. lait five years are owned by coolies anti rentoti to
tic aaegroes. Altiiost without exception tlie shops in the
counitry districts ýbeiung te persons who cure oriein-
ail>' brougit to the isianti as simple fieldi labouarers.
Some cf <hemn are even engageti as plànters in ch. culi-
tivation. of the sugar cane, having sniali estates of tbeir
ocai.

%Ve feed therefore chat to g.ain themn over to Christi-
anity wiii not only h. a goo t <ing for themn personally,
but chat lt.will uieimacely have a saiutary anti power.
fui affect upon any codiairy in vlîich they may tivell.
If lait to themseives, however, nu that they may gra(t
thie Creole vices upon the peculiar Hindu vices, then
the West jIndian Islandis, the fairest spots that beau-
aMiy the surface of the eanth, viii becoane nsoraily th.
blackest anti most hopcless blots in God'a univerme
Thc orientais, witi their false religion anti titan vices,
are invading the West Indice as they are the conti-
nent of America, andi if ce do net Christianise tient
they vili heatienure us.

As to thear attitude tocards Ciristiaaity anti the
probability <3f its taking a speedy holti on cheir mintis
ti 1 nsay say. Thcy arceflot prone cu the good. Tic
world>the flesh anti tht devii have a holti on tient, anti
aithougli ce believe ltaI thoir mincis are mot at test,
for mont of client have some religious duties to whici.-
they strictiy attend, yet even if ce hati thens by theni-
selves it is flot to h. experteti obat they voulti imme-
diately tumf witi eagerness to the Christian religion,
but when 1u this 1 must atit that tiey bave littie but
cvii exampies before tiens in the so-calleti Cbnistians
chosi they daiiy meet, imniediate anti o. tensive suc-
cest in mot tu h. expecteti. Yet 1 cari testify that
tbey hear us readily, respectfufly and seeaningly vith
great interest. Xbey acknowledge tat our wortis are
degooti words,» though many of tisem, are ~ic1hud Wo
put off tht considenation cf thema tu a more convent
stason.

* OUR WORK.
Our vork began vita the arrival of Mr. Morton in

z867. He setticti ia a place calleti Jen yillage seves
muiles fira San Fenando. Ht imrnediely gavebit-
self earnstly to tbe study of the lnIaageto gafimng
anacquaintance vith the peuple, and tht instruction of
thryounig. A scisool vas openetin a short limue. The
vurk vent on quietly in.the face cf many difflculties.
On tht arrivai ofthie Re. KC.J. Grant in 1870, Mr.
Morton rnoved tu the tacts of San Fernando, anti h.
anti Mr. Grant.iaboured together in the viole of that
fieldti tII the spring of 187'4, citai Mr. Morton re-
trneti bome ons funbougli. On bis returas te Tninidai.
in thefali, Mr. Morton settet in a new district calied
Savana Grande embracinga part ut bis finat fieldi vida
a large extest.of nec grouriti. lIn Dec. 1873 1 vas s&Mt
out as tht third agent of the Claurcl andi settltd la à
district calleaCouva lthework laeachcf our 6elds
is mucb thse sav in ciaracter. It consist (i) lii
preacblng the Gospel te aduha ; (z) trainig the chu-
tin li the schoos

i. Pr,vuci*g. Thtis lu. dont entlsly in the Mmdci-
stani language whemever anti viarev e t ea get
people to lustta te U&s Tb=r are nov on the whole
ield five churdies, l in ch wonship la conducteti
Mwch the sasse mode as la cerches At houm, te au-
dience of Christians anti amy cho r4ay corne vida
thei; but theguot bikof ounwokisonthe Saishatis
andi on week dayi, on ch. estâtes in the bonses of tic
peeople or la tht hoopitals, whesever they a lie gati.
teil togetbur.-

*.. S&vh& Tbis lmportaitbmmcb of vorshbas frons
-tho begimmmnaWgqlyeng-gce attentinmdthroqh
tht hinues ci 1h.pmopelettue eeutuat lap -


